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Estancia,

Volume I

New Mexico, Sunday, May 28, 1911

MEXICO

OCTOBER

land of Famous Amusement Park

Killed

45-calib- er

Pany enioiis

-

Mountain trip

There were several
of parties who were trying to rescue their property or
A party composed of J. M.
assist in caring for the animals,
but all were accounted for later, Spruill and children, B. L.
Hues and family, George
except one.

true American must
protest against making Memorial
day a frivolous affair. When a
nation forgets its heroic dead,
then patriotism is at a discount
and the country is in peri!.
Field & Farm.
St H'pintr adv

ism" when

it
your business begins to grow
-

is liko quitting fishing
you u;;t a bite Ziminie,
Weather Report

WllrMl

Evans and family of West
Texas, B. W. Means and family
and Mrs. M. M. Olive, were
camping in the mountains
part of the past week. The
first night was spent at Punta
de Agua, the second at the
spr'mirs twelve miles west of
Manzano, and the third at the
farm of B. V. Means. They
reporta most pleasant trip
both in the camping and the
sightseeing. They fared well
ou the trip, having enough
food a Ionig ro ieeu an army.

Fair weather today.

News first.

get t lie

pioKed uo

The offer of the mayor and
commissioners, newspapers, public spirited citizens, and visitors village council to pay a cent a
having an interest in the Ter dozen for old tin cans, caused
ritory, should on such special day such a rush among the boys of
send to their acquaintances and the neighborhood that the market
relatives, or other persons living was glutted before noon. His
outside of New Mexico, postal honor, Mayor Stubblefield, looked
cards, pamphlets and newspapers after the receiving of the cans,
containing articles and photo- either in person or by proxy, and
graphs especially descriptive of did a good day's work outside
heir immediate districts and the drug store. During the aftercounties, and New Mexico at noon business at the fountain
picked up so that they were comarge.
NOW THEREFORE, I, WIL- pelled to call the boys off, until
LIAM J. MILLS, Governor of another day. Six hundred and
dozen cans were rethe Territory of New Mexico, do seventy-fivceived, and as many more would
hereby designate
THURSDAY, JUNE 22d, 1911, have been delivered by the Boys
as the day upon which THE CALL ?rgae .had tley not been cal"
OF NEW MEXICO shall be made led oft. All kinds of vehicles
feeling sure that it will be made from the Irishman's buggy to
in such a manner that it will be the two horse wagon were presanswered by many future New sed into service. Dry goods boxMexicans who are now residents es were mounted on little express
of various portions of our coun- wagons to accomodate as many
tin cansas possible. The boys
try and of the woild at large.
It is suggested that upon this made good spending money.
day each citizen of New Mexico Late last evening the boys were
send out of our Territory at least busy gathering the cans from
one postal card and as many more the alleys and vacant lots, which
as may be possible; that csch they hid in stables, barns and
commercial club, board of trade sheds, inanticiaptionof a market
or other organization of similar on Monday morning. The alleys
nature, send out in as large quan- and commons will look quite
tities as possible, postal carda, forsaken without their stacks of
newspapers and literature des- tin cans but we expeci to get accriptive of their several localities-- customed to it after a few days.
that where possible such organi- The citizens certainly owe the
zations have printed a special mayor and council a vote of
postal card for the use of the peo- thanks.
ple of their several cities and
day
towns; that upon this
Gild
all city councils and county commissioners cause to be sent out
such descriptive printed matter
as they may have available; that
upon this day every newspaper
Lcs Angeles. Calif., May 27
in New Mexico publish some descriptive article or articles espec- J. B. McNamara, charged with
ially emphasizing the advantages murder in connection with the
oí our several cities, towns and dynamiting of the Los Angeles
districts, and that the people of Times last October, has been
such cities, towns and districts granted a delay of one month
send to their friends throughout from June 1st to July 1st, on
the country as many copies of which date to plead to the indictment by Judge Bordwell. Atsuch newspapers as possible.
Done at the Executive Office torney Darrow for the defense,
this the 27th day May, A.D. 1911 in arguing for the delay, said
WITNESS MY HAND AND that not sufficient time would be
THE GREAT SEAL OF THE given to prepare the defense, if
TERRITORY OF NEW MFXICO this were not done, and that it
(Signed) William J. ..iills. would not affect the time of the
By the Governor:
(trial. The McNamaras were in
(Signed) Nathan Jail'a,
the court room for the first time
Secretary of State.
since their incarceration, and
rebring
ads
were looking well, except rather
The News want
'
pale from their confinement.
suits.
i
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top Pleading

i

j

j

News Subscribers

aooo

e

-

Every

re-infor-

one

26.-W-

s

Mexico, May 27
Francisco I. Madero," Jr., today
a lengthly message
received
There is a great need that acIt is interesting to hear fie
la
De
urg
from
President
Barra
curate information as to our resecretary of the New Mexho
ing
City
to
Mexico
to
come
him
sources and the opportunities to
Bureau of Immigration, afttr a
make homes, be disseminated at once. Arrangements have careful ins pection of the lcrpih
among the people of the world, been about perfected for the and breadth of he Estancia f
and it seems meet and proper election of president and vice
the opinions of
that a special day should be sei president to occur on October others that the underground supas a day on which all those 8th, and the date for the presi- ply of water under the great Esinterested in the develooement dent to take his office'as Novem tancia plateau is capable of makand progress of our growing and ber 2 or 3
ing that valley one of the greatprosperous Territory should make
est irrigated agricultural sections
special effort to cause its maniof New Mexico The opinions of
fold advantages to be known to
government experts and practithe outside world.
cal farmers agree on this proAll boards of trade and com
position,
and there appears to le
UUII
mercial clubs of the various cities
a tremendous future for the
and towns, city councils, county
plains across the mountains from

over

bootlegger

narrow-escape-

THE PLAINS

Juarez,

ar-id-

New York, Mas 25. Coney
by
Island, the play ground of New
York, had the most disastrous
fire today in its whole history.
"Dreamland" was entirely wiped
out. The moving picture shows,
hile
Roswell, N. M., May
theaters, summer gardens, the
making a raid on the resizoological gardens, and the many
bootlegger,
attractions are a mass of ruins. dence of Jim Lynch,
5
evening in RosThe loss will be between twoand at o'clock this
Roy Woofter, the city marthree million dollars. Over two well,
shal, was shot through the bowels
hundred buildings were burned
Winchester
Two thousand persons are left with a
rifle, the bullet entering the
homeless and penniless. At least
navel and passing out of the left
one third of the great amuseside of the back.
Woofter has
ment place is a mass of ruins,
although
to
no
recover,
chance
The fire was first discovered in
8:30 he is still alive.
HelFGate, a few minutes walk at
Woofter had arrested Lynch in
from Dreamland. The strong
the business section, and accom
wind carried the" flames quickl
policemen wenttc
over the whole of the amusemem paniedby two
Lynch home. Lynch evadef
park.
The Infant Incubator, the
Charity Nursery, wherein were the officers, slipped in the front
slammed it shut
sixty infants and their nurses, door like a flash,
itAs the officers
were in the path of the flames. and barred
walked around the house there
The babies were removed in their
a flash from a rear window,
was
glass cages to places of safety.
a shot rang out, and the city
All the nurses escaped unhurt.
marshal fell mortally wounded.
The Feiiris Animal Show is no
Lynch says the officer was trymore, A number of the panic
ing to break into his house and
stricken animals, among which
for that reason he shot him.
were several maneaters were
Woofter was able to deny that
taken from their cages by the
he had attempted to break the
keepers, to the emergency vans
window from which the shot was
between two lines of policemen fired. Lynch was at once arrestwith drawn revolvers. One imed by Deputy Sheriff Bill Johnmense lion broke through the son and Clarence Young and is
lines and through the crowd of now in jail. Policemen Carmi-chae- l
spectators, leaving a tr. i. of blood
and Carmichael completed
behind, before it was finally shot. the raid armed with a search
No one was killed, but several warrant, and found a barrel and
were injured by the beast. As a half of bottled beer in the
soon as the animal was known to Lynch home. There is intense
be dead, its carcas was torn to excitement in Roswell over the
shreds by the spectators, who killing.
kept the fragments as souvenirs
Sixty to one hundred of the ani
mals were left to die in the
flames-

No. 49

JUNE 22 TO BE GREAT
FUTURE FOR
PUBLICITY DAY

ELECTION

Fire Discovered near Hell Gate, and Driven
by Strong Wirrl Swiftly Sweeps Dream

NEWS

:

Albuquerque through the instru
mentality of irrigation pumps.
That it will equal or surpass the
famous Mimbres valley, there is
little doubt. All that is needed
is the push and enterprise and
determination which have transformed the Mimbres from s. mosquito desert into a checkerboard of blooming farms; and
from all indications the very
same spirit which has developed
that rich district is abroad in the
Estancia valley. The men of
Estancia and Willard and the
towns between are the best type
of optimistic progressive citizens;
they have the utmost faith in the
future of their valley and they
are working and talking all the
time to make it materialize.
The report of the bureau secretary on prospects in the Estancia and Willard county is most
encouraging It is a report in
which Albuquerque is deeply in
teresetd; Albuquerque is the
natural gateway to this land of
promise and everything that
benefits the valley and develops
its resources is helping this city
to get business. Albuquerque
Journal.

Death causea
bu Fear tor

ftt

Chicago, 111., May 27

One

death and two prostrations
from the heat were the result
of the long and uuusual May
heat here today.
The thermometer registered 94.2 de
grees on each of tho past two
days.
The: weather bureau
predicts cooler weather for tomorrow, which prediction is
hailed with delight by tho
citizens hpie.
Rev. E. P. Alldredgc has disposed of his interest in the
Roosevelt County Herald toH. B.
Ryther.
Mr. Alldredge has

made of the paper a strong force
for good in his home town and
county, and has done much
toward the moral uplift of the
place. The paper has stood for
morality and good government
always, and without a doubt the
work of Mr. Alldredge has had a
great deal to do with this. He
will be missed by his colleagues.
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Every MorninET
except McKdny
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Subscription:
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.25

a

2.50

On the first page of this issue
we publish '.'The Call of New
Mexico," a proclamation by Governor William J. Mills, calling
upon the. people, of the territory

A CAR

LOAD OF

PAINTED AND

We are now in our new commodious building", Bond's
old stand, where we have mpre room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.

BOTH

We have been receiving new goods and

U

n

carry

wi!3

m
m

GALVAN-

H

0
n

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

to observe Thursday, June 22,
as Publicity Day. It is proposed
on that day that every resident
of the territory mail to friends
in the east, postcards, papers,
pamphlets, or any descriptive
matter of anv kind advertising
the territory and its resources.
The News will issue souvenir
postcards appropriate for this
purpose and also publish with
the News of that date an illustrated supplement, which may
be had at a nominal price for the
mailing. The advertising which
will result to the whole territory
and every part in particular will
be immeasurable. With the people of the Estancia Valley united
in this' effort, the resultant advertising which the valley will
receive cannot be estimated. The
plan is one of Secretary Hening's
of the Bureau of Immigration,
and is certainly a good one.
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n
n
n
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

n
n

A Complete Asso rim sill

n

U

m
o 9fl
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, CScthii l
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well a&sosted; I
C--

Tí"

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

up-to-d-

otions,
an

i

line of
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WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.
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assuring

We solicit your patronage,

you cordial treat-i- n
Como
end look around

ment and good gocdsat fair prices.

Mercan
company
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M
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ESTANCIA, N. M.

per cent of
C E. Ewing
lambs have been saved, and that
DENTIST
without any care for ewes and Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Iambs, is the report which reach- Walker Building.) He will
go to
m
ed here yesterday from the sheep
Sunday noon and return Monday u
ranges in the 'Estancia country night.
William Mcintosh, the McGil- u
livrays and other sheep growers
I
0
in that section jreport it' the best
season they have ever known and
Ii. B.;HAWKINS
per!' cent, ; which
the ninety-fivSurveyor
is said to have been exceeded in
Editor News:
some cases, breaks all records in
Office at Scott & Jer.son's
Will you kindly announce my preachthat district. The grass is high Estancia,
New Mexico.
ing appointments as follows:
and everything has favored the
First Sunday of the month st New
Home Schoolhou3e.
sheep men this year. AlbuquerSecond Sunday of the month at Mission
que Journal.
MINNIE BRUMBaCK
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
ninety-fiv-

U

u

JO

P

21, 1M1
Entered as pecond class matter April
Mexico.unNew
Estancia.
t the post oflico nt
derthe Act of Ma'vh ?, 137D.

That

H

n
n

e

m
xt

u
u
n
H
n

The Big Store

Wil-lar- d

ESTHNeiñ,

N

V

H
H

e

f
Commissioner
Notary Public
P
Stenographer
P
&
Fire Insurance
yp

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and,Son in the undertaking

bui-nes- s,

and we now have a" complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

U. S.

A'l papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Doeda, morgans and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

:-

NEW MEXICO

-:

50-- tf

F. F. Jennings,
uouia youoe content witn love m a
cottage:
timidly inquired tne poor
Attorney-at-la- w
young man.
Will Practice in All Courts
"Oh, yes," answered the girl with
large ideas. "What we saved on the Willard
New Mexico.
size of the house we could put into the
automobile."
Kansas City Journal
(Lists

55.

and 750 )
RESTORATION TO ENTKY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given t'uat the lands
brlow, embracing 339 acra, within tii.i
MaDzano National Forest, New Mexico, will
bo subject to settlement and entry under the
precisions of tho homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11, l'JOti (;i4 Stat. ,
233), at tho United Sate
land oflien at Sarita
Fe. Now Mexico, on July 25, JtUJ. Any setller
who was actually and iu good fait h claiming
anyof said lands for
purple
jiriorto January l.l'.HIB, and lias not abandoned
name, lias a irolerene rnjiit, to niaKD a
for ho lands actually occupied.
Said lands were lifted upon the applications of
the persons mentioned blow, whe have a
rifjht subject to tho prior ri(,'ht of any
uch settler, provided Mich sett !er or applicant
is qualified to make homestead entry and the
preference ri;ht is exercised prior to July ''",
1911. on vhich date the lands will he subject to
settlement and entry by any qualified person.
The lauds are as follows : The E' c.f SK'j of
SW
the W', of SW1-- of SKl-4- . Sec. 7 , T. ;l
N., K.lili.SMM J'l acres. application o t'harie.s
Howp. of Mnuufainair, New Mexico; List ;!
TlioW'j of W'j of NV
of NV I I. the
NV Hof NV
K't ofsWl-io- f
theWJofSW
the V' of SK'j of SW of NW
of SW1 4, tho N" i of S'i
the N'j of NW
Sec. 17, T, 9 n , K 7 E . ,0
of SW
of N W
acres, application of Julio M idler, of Mortal t v
The S' ofN'n of
N"w Mexico: List
h S'' of N'j of x'? of xE II. 11.
NE
of N, of S!i of NEl-4- . Sec :. T. ! v., II. 7 I". .
vl acres, api licatiou of Isabel (arria, of Mi.
3.753.

--

--

755.

--

FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor
Office hours 9 :30 a ni to

ESTANCIA,

4

st Law
:30p m

NEW MEXICO

nxru-ulturii- l

ljome-cteadentr- y

e

7.

Physiciaifand
second door '
Southlof Postofllco
OHico

Optician

Estancia, N.Al.

4

755.
The SW
now Mexico : Iist
of NW 14. the i of NWH.tli.' V' of SW
7
S
R.
x..
E..
15.
4.
T.
of kEi Sec.
lü'i.cres.
application Of Joaquin W heel.T, of linnaity.
New N'exico ; List. - í.'ití S. V. I'ron Hit. As-- !
Land'
sistant Comniissiotu r of the fíem-rarank Pierce,
Office. Approvrd May 5, it'll.
the.
luterfor.
First Assistaut Socroiary of

riartv,

V

t- -t

OF

&

Suroeon

ICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9

:i-

l

1

!

January

13 th, 191 1.

Resources
Third Sunday of the month at High
Loans"&
Discounts
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver- - Bank building, fix., and Real eslate
Overdrafts
ton.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser- CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total
vices and will be made welcome.
;
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Liabilities
Capital stock
Not Coal Laud.
Surplus
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Undivided profits
Department of tho Interior,
Time deposits
U. S. Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 23 1911
Checking deposits
Notice is hereby given that Beany II Walker Total deposits
of Estancia, N.M. who on November 2lth, i905,
Total
made Homestead Entry No. 665 O70G5 for nEI--

$00123.93
5083.14

ooi

,

48774J,
TiioUaTiV

...

$15000. (
1500.0,
2916.1?

14620.00
79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

Section 11, Township 7n. Range SE.n.M.P. Meri TERRITORYOFNEW MEXICO )
County of Torrance
dian, has tiled notice of intention to make Final
Five year Proof, to'establish claim to tho land
E.-.r-l
Hcoit, hfcir.g firr-- t duly r.woi t, on his oath,
described, before Neal Jeuson, U. n.C om deposes and Bays that he is tho Cut) k v
the Estancia Savii:fs Ran'. and that
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on tho 18th day of the above is a true and correct copy of ti- slatcmer.t of raid bank
as made to
July, 1911.
the Territorial Traveling Auditor aithe I
i'f business on January 13th, 1911.
Claimant iiamrs as witnesses:
That the said statement is true end ccitcc to the be ft of his knowledge nn.'
J. D. Childai sT. A. Speckmann Peter P. Pel- - belief.
" ' "
lissero A. A. Hino, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Scott
Earl
30
Manuel R. Otero
(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to lefore me this 17th day of January, 1911
Register.
L. A. IlOUSEK.UJ
. .
My commission expires May 14th, 19! 1.
Nota:y Public

ii

Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

PACIFIC

INMU UAL LIFE
CO., OE CALIFORNIA,
DECLARACION ANUAL POR 1910.

M
Tho
a nv muí tiiciii;

Mi

eer j

in

I

SURANCE

Créditos

$20,765,188

27

TORRANCE COUNTY S A.vi;r.c
BANK
1
V

H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Fro

Ageute General,
Albuquerque, N. M

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phusician

l- -t

K--

'ims
ir

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

Obligaciones
18.619,516.95
F. B. Sehwentker,

4

s.

Estancia

W. II. MASON

4

1

Condensed report of the Condition of the

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Now is the'time to pet rid
rheumatism. You will find
lain's Liniment wor.deifully
One app'ication will convince
merits. Try it. For sale

DFAI

II

S.

Your business respect fully

Wiihrd,

.

I.

:: c:t(

d

.'

m

Nc

of yours
Chamber-

effective.
you of its
by

ALLj llOWd

fí

VtfGlfb

--

I

Brickley, Cashier
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LOCAL GOSSIP

Seeds!

E. Romero went to Tajique
The Catholic Sunday School
will meet at Lueras Hall this yesterday to look after busimorning at i);30 o'clock.
ness.

HughesMercantile Company
liev. J. R. Carver went to
will have a nice lot of fresh
noon
Moriarty
yesterday
strawberries on sale Monday
where he will preach this
"morning.
morning.
J. A. Cobb of Lucia was ov
Joe Fehmer left last night
er yesterday to meet his broth- for El Paso, Texas, where he
er, whom he expected in on will take a position with the
hist night's train.
Madero Lumber Company.
Ed Ingle, express messenger
on the Cut off, left yesterday
to resume his duties after
having spent several days with
his parents here.
Mr. and

Mrs. G. C.

jafJailfCC lVFíííf
dle to last of June.

Four cars

"

mid-

TKans7

f

'

J2t pf cwt; $21 per - cvvt.

Wholesale cost"now is $3.35.
Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.

Broom Corn 5c per Ik
Your Choteé $2.35.
Black Amber,

Cane

were
are back from the farm south- ken south on last night's train
east of town, where they put from the San, Luis Valley Col
twenty acres in crops.
orado, to the Packers in Los
Angeles. California.
These
E. P. Davies of the law firm were pea fed stuff and were in
of Rcnehan & Davies of Santa the prime of condition.
Fe, passed through Estancia
route from
yesterday
en
Earl Scott received word
Vaughn to Santa Fe.
last night that the mountain
trout from Domingo for stockRev. S. Alonzo Bright came ing the Tajique stream, would
in yesterday noon from Albu- arrive tonight. He will leave
querque to conduct the Quar- at once for r the mountains
terly Meeting Services at the where he will place the fiuny-triblocal Methodist Church.
in the stream.
of hogs

San Luis. Valley Peas'are sown'.inlColorado abouf the

Bi4T7 ÍMnU
OUJ LLI1 J

town yesterday from his farro
west of Mcintosh. He reports
crops as doing well considering the weather.

Travis

i

Should be planted earlier here.

Alfalfa Seeds

J. McGuinuess was in

S.

IS recommended as' beingja'far heavier yielder both i n seed
and hay than any ot the common minets. ThisjTan
the

ÜAYSA'nc(ZC

ta-

Millet

Siberian, rat?$2.85.
Manitoba, $3.55.

Amber or Orange.
German,rat'$2.85.
Japanese, at $4.40.

San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4.40
Yoü wííí find these to
Don't wait too long.

yoíí need.

fee

Saving Values.

Ccmc and get what

A few mofe of the "Batteldzs Seed Co. Booklets
p. tt
eeas
These are Free.

e

0. P. Turner is putting down
a six inch well for J. T. Bla-neon his farm three miles
west of town. The well is to
be two hundred feet deep.

Jose R. Anaya, section fore
man at Torrance, was up from
Cedarvale yesterday. He reports the farmers in that district putting in large crops,
Some of them, like our people
Neal Jenson has' 'taken the were a little early and receivagency of the Simple Oil En-gi- n ed the benefit of the freeze,
for Estancia and vicinity causing them to replant.
and is prepared to make the
farmers a liberal proposition.
N. A. Wells, who went to
Willard last .Saturday night,
Manager Stubbleiield of the has sent word'to have his
Estancia Baseball Team re mail forwarded to that place.
eeivod, the bats, balls, gloves The first of the week his niece
paraphernalia Mrs. George Alter and her
and
other
necessary for the conduct of husband had an attack of
the game.
ptomaine poison, which while
is expecting not serious,
is kept them
Earl Scott
several thousand mountain housed several days,
trout through tli e Fish ComJ. D. Childers was in town
missioner's office at Washing
ton, with which to stock the yesterday from his farm north
by his
west. He was kept
stream near Tajique.
friends, who were gi;;d to get
Rev. J. R. Carver will preach him by the hand and we como
at Moriarty this morning him back. While ho U far
This is the day of his regular from a strong man. he is look- appointment in Estancia, but ing ever so much better tn;ni
owing to the Memorial Service last seen in town on IIS w;iv
at the Methodist Church, hJ to the sprites All are g';ul 1
thought best not to conduct se Chil eon ne root an!'
iOoks sorter natural
services here todav.
y

aA
jactó!

SHOE SHOP

I TO OUR PATRONS:

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

d
fi
j

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
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meat. Land grants ar.d titles txamined
Ssirta LVN. M.
nraneh Oínce, Estancia, N. M.
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Elmer Adair had a, wreck
I? there anything in nil tlU vnrlcl
rl.r while dri vini: out th.at is of more importance to
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rance County, give us a call. You know and we knowg the
first if quirement in executing- eny kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We kr.ow how and are accurate;1 therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you wantlsn'Abstract. of uTitler havens
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients respor.sibili- ty íc r cur' wo k, f r d you can rest' essured.that we ?hall f n- deavor'at i:ll',times to lender reiiable.ierviee a.t KiEcrable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage jnd ioliciting a con- tinuanctvofi'the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
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If you wsn an Abstract of Title to your'
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor

thirty uay3

All good not called for in
b iio'd for charge.--.
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three

do1.- - 15

Í). W. Robinson,

Village Marshal.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
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Not Can! Lftcd.
Í70TJCE FOR PUHLJdUION
Department of the In tori or,
.Lni.il Olfico Bt Snnta Fn, New Mexico.
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Nut. Coal Land
NOTICE FUR PURLICATIOtf
I)i pat tmf nt of the Interior,
U. S Land OUUatr Santa Fe. N. M.,
April, 2."itli, luil,
JTotire is riehj nif u tint William N
Leo of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
I'.hi7. made Hoinesieml entry, Xo.l207i'(G52SSJ,fiit
SW!, Section 2U .Township 6N, Rango 9E N. M,
1', Meridian, lias filed notico of intet.tion to
oihke. Final Five Year Proof, to establish
ehim to (ho land above desciiln'il, before
Minnie Urumbnck U. S CommissioiiT, at
N.M..011 tho 12th day of July, li'll.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Uior.iu Morrison V. S. Kirk A M. Parrott
f, P, Kenuf tly all of Estancia, N M
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n. OTERO,
Register.
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Not Coal Land,
FOR PÜHLICATIOV
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Arthur B
Notice is hereby given that
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
19u9
made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, foi
nE,1-Section 22 Township 7N Rango 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclnirn
to the land abovo described, before Neal
Jeuson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. Montho9th.day of June 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, IKookcn, H.
L. Bainum, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero,
Register

v

-

NOTICE

1

1
1

Value $1.75
Lot Wash Skirts
Salo Price $1.45
$2.25
(ti 7C
Lot Wash Skirts ValueSale
Price $1.10
Lot Mohair Fancy

Skirts

Off

One-thir- d

Don't Fail to See these Skirts
10c
Lot Men's Half Hose, 15c value, sale price
"
"
- 10c
"
1 Lot Ladies' Hose.
10c
1 Lot Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 15c value, sale price
- 3 for 25c
1 Lot Men's Linen Collars, 15c value, sale price
75c
1 Lot Men's Fancy Shirts, $1.00 value, sale price
15cayd.
Fancy Ribbon, value 25c,
1

4

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury
Chamb2rlain's Liniment is excellent
This liniment is also, highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism. Sold by ALL DEALERS,

You will savemoney
by trading with us
sa

SOL E DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
3
íj5

Walker Building

Not Coal Land

Not'Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department Of The Interior,
Department of the Interior
Snnta Fe. New Mexico.
U. S. Land Orhce-a- t
May 13th i91I
U. S. Lund Office at Santa T e. N. M.
May 13. 1911.
Notice is hereby Riven that James J. Uuitou
Notico is hereby givon that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who oo June 1st litOP
made Homestead entry No. 01029 fvr NEk SE1 of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Doc 23th
NE1,. Section 19 Township 7N Range 9U 1905,'made Homestead entry, No. 8729.07107
SE
N.M.P Meridian lian filed notice of intention to for NWl4. Section 10 Township 5n, Range kK
make Final commutation Proof, to etablish N.M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
claim to the land above dotcribd b foro Nral maice Final Five yearTroof, to establish claim
Jcnsou U. S. Commissioner at Kgtaucia, to the land above described, before Neal
Jeuson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
Now Mexico, on the 2Uh Jay of Juno 19il.
N. M.on the 11th, day ofJuly,191t.
Claimant names as witnesses. :
Claimant names as witnesses;
E, L. (iarvin, John Duffy, 'JLi. C, Tatterson,
E, E. Rerry Rerry Hues J. ii. Francisco
1 K, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
(ousales D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Manuel K. Otero,

beware!
Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; she of
the mournful hue la hypocrisy. Life.

31-t- f.

B. Y DUKE, PROPRIETOR

Í

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

Orders by'mail'cr
phone Promptl y Fuu d

The Business

Mexico.

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. Ai., has
been successful in his land officejprac

14-- 4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS
A . M

í
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of Abstracting

The business of Abstracting titles is of ccmparatively recent
As lands, increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more in ip erative.
It is just as; ensible to safeguard the title to a (housnd dollar va- cant lot or to ar.v c ther property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock ant 1 key.
PROTKfJTIC 'N IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good ticks rs iake real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is n o w ay of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract
a re liable' company.

S;

growth.

Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month 5
All welcome.

.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching
Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a.m. and 7;45 p.

meeting each Saturday 1
preceding "church days Sunday School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.

a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching service

Sunda School 10

every Second and Fourth Sundays, s t
A. M., nnd7;3Ul M., conduct d
by the pastor. Every body cordia' .ly
inviieu especially strangers.
11

T. A.

PHONE

"Title Talks"

Estancia Church Directory.

Windsor, Pastor.

Preaching

bervices first ana third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westmi ,iister
Circle the second and fourth We dnes-daycf each month at 2:30 p. n i. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
s

p
S- -

5:
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;
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7

iioberson Abstract Company
RalphG. Roberson, Sec.

I ESYHNeiH,
I REF ÍEREN2EI any

ff

,4

NEWMEX.
Bank in Torrance County

Tattle & Soes

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps ai:d Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven .Wire

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
tice. If needing an attorney, see
and cabinet shop is
The Church of Christ meets f ir Bi'31.
now located across the street from him.
ble Study at 10 o'clock with cc mmun
be
found
may
I
Nsibett's Barn, where
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
News Readers get the News A cordial invitation is ex tec ded to
ready to do any work in my line.
first.
W. W. Richards.
attend these services.
My carpentry

cream furmilk and FORik
SOCIALS
nished

I?.

a. m.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Register.

The Estancia Dairy!

ir.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Howell Mercantile
Company

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

jl

ih

It Gives ftlTThe News"

Many other Items Specially
Priced for next Saturday

COMPANY

I

better to avoid legal diflicultie
than to get out, after once in, see

'Tig

Jennings, the attorney, and keep out,

Lemons 25 cents per dozen

HUGHES MERCANTILE

We don't have the cheapest ami best goods in
town. Others have'as'cheap a ud as good. We can't
afford to practice deception, hut would like a reasonable

share of your patronage, proniisiu q.kind and courteous
treat oient.

TuÉile 8

Sons

1

I

